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6/52 Beeston Street, Teneriffe, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 182 m2 Type: Apartment

Claudia Marchand

0431287057

https://realsearch.com.au/6-52-beeston-street-teneriffe-qld-4005
https://realsearch.com.au/claudia-marchand-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-new-farm-2


Price by Negotiation

This spectacular apartment is positioned on the edge of Teneriffe Hills Nature Reserve, in the popular Riverside Precinct

of New Farm Peninsula.Boasting a front balcony and a courtyard at the rear, this large apartment offers 148m2 of living

with the added bonus of 2 secure car spaces: a grand total size of 182 Sqm and a stylish lifestyle option for those seeking

the absolute best in inner-city lifestyle. Designed over a single, functional and open plan layout, the well-appointed

interior is filled with natural light and efficient cross ventilation; surrounded by beautiful flame trees and tropical foliage,

embrace the relaxed mood of this exceptional location.  A family size, chef-inspired kitchen is appointed with quality

stainless stee appliances including a Miele dishwasher, double sink and electric stove and upright oven.  Ample storage

and working bench with a servery onto the balcony. Adjoining the kitchen is the air-conditioned dining space extending to

a convenient study nook; the spacious living room flows seamlessly through glass sliders onto the generous balcony. 

Sheltered by plenty of greenery, this is the perfect tranquil and private setting for nights of entertaining or simply relaxing

under the stars. This quality apartment offers a spacious master bedroom equipped with ensuite and walk through

wardrobe. The second bedroom is equally well sized with built-in-wardrobe and is within close-proximity to a good size

main bathroom and laundry. Both air-conditioned bedrooms have a direct access on a private courtyard, offering the best

natural ventilation throughout the apartment. Featuring - Huge entertainer balcony with servery from the kitchen-

Private courtyard at the rear- Air conditioned and ceiling fans- Study Nook when working from home- Quality appliances

and polished stone benches- Loft style third bedroom - Main bathroom with bathtub- Security screens - Timber flooring

throughout the apartment - 2 secure car spaces in tandemTeneriffe Park Apartments offers its residents an idyllic, park

location and a choice of facilities including swimming pool, onsite management, intercom security, and visitor parking.

Positioned in one of Brisbane's most popular Inner City suburbs, this Teneriffe apartment offers an exclusive lifestyle

choice with river walks for your morning jog, The Gasworks on one end and James Street precinct minutes away. Farmers

markets at the Powerhouse and Merthyr Village close at hand for a range of boutiques, and a cosmopolitan coffee culture.

Additionally, public transport are just moments away for a direct trip to the nearby CBD, offering easy access to work,

play and dine; Enjoy the best that Brisbane has to offer in this beautiful home. Please call Claudia for more information

and inspection times. This property is sold vacant possession. 


